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or not otherwise credited In this
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THAT STAXDAltD IU All.
Directors, officers and manager of

tho chamber of commerce are up In

arms becnuso tho Standard Oil com-

pany In n current advertisement that
is running In n number of newspa-

pers and magazines, is calling atten-
tion to Crater U-k- as "one of tho
most beautiful lakes In America, lo
cated near Medford, Oregon."

Tho Standard Oil company's adver
tising department has been notified
that Klamath Kails Is tho closest
town to Crater Lake a fact which
they are asked to bear In mind In fu-

ture publicity.
Wow! Wow! What a tempest! And

only a few weeks ago Manager Stan-lo- y

announced that Klamath was well
satisfied to have Medford and Port-

land do nil tho work In developing
Crater Lake, for Klamath Falls

of Its geographical location
could not escape the benefits of the
attracted tourist travel. Tho deep laid
plan seems to have gone ngley.

Tho Korald Is Informed that the
material for tho Standard Oil ad, that
has hurt tho feelings of the local
boosters camo from Portland. Med-

ford and Portland pull together and
in tho Crater Lake development they
haven't overlooked a bet.

On tho other hand tho local cham-

ber of commerce has not missed a
single chance for overlooking Us

hand In tho Crater Lake game. The
Medford-Portlan- d alliance Is quick-

witted and always on tho Job. They

don't wait for things to como their
way. They're eternally going after
them and show a splondld batting

when it comes to bringing
homo what they go after.

They evidently went after the
Standard Oil publicity when 4ho op-

portunity presented Itself, while

Klamath Falls' boosting cohorts
were engaged In perfecting a mutual
admiration society on tho homo lot

and basking in the warmays of their
own self esteem. Medford has a sys-to- m

there Hh'at will win over Mr.
Stanley's system ten times out ot
ten.

thi: soi.dikius noxu.s hill
(That tho readors of this paper

may become thoroughly familiar
with all tho facts connected with

tho Soldiers' bonus bill,

Tho Herald will publish a series of

articles by Don Holding, setting
forth tho various features of this
measure that tho people ot tho state
will pass judgment on next month. It
should bo fully understood that un-

der tho loan feature ot the measure,
'

tho money Is simply loaned to tho
boys; that It Is advanced only up to
7G per cent of tho valuo of tho pro-
p's per cent of tho valuo ot the prop-

erty In which It Is Invested and that
It will be paid back, with Interost,
under tho amortization plan provided

in the hill. A thorough understand-
ing of tho now lino provisions of tho

bill means the removal of any serious
opposition to It.)

Up to tho present time six stntoi
of tho union have passed soldier
bonus legislation, Now York, New
Jersey, Maine, South Dakota, Mich-

igan, nnd Washington in tho ordor
named. Many other states liavo

soldier bonus legislation pending. In
not ono Instanco havo Jillls Introduc-

ed for tho bonoflt of tho
men been turned down when sub-

mitted to a majority voto of tho
people. It is then for tho peoplo of
Oregon to fall in lino for the Ore-

gon bill is considered tho best so far
proposed. All other states, with
tho exception ot California are con-

sidering cash bonuses only. Tho
Oregon and California bills provide
for olthor a cash bonus or a farm
or homo loan. There is no doubt that
by far the most beneficial both to
tho home or farm loan provision is
tho ecrvlco won and to tho stato
as a whole.

During tho .present money string
ency when banks are oxortlng ovory

effort to take euro of their custo-- j
mors what is tho ono thing which
tho banks noed to remedy the situ-

ation. There Is only ono answer,'
moro doposlts in order that moro
loans can bo mado and customers
thus cared for. '

Tho pnssago of 302 (x) yes, tho
Orogon Uonus measuro will roleaso
approximately $(100,000 n cash In

Klamath Falls and Klamath County
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HEM WB&ARDS HIRED (jfirO 3i
BOuSHT A PAIR CP PONTEsN.
XO SHOBS TODAY. .

before tho first of tho year. Most;
of this money will bo circulated lo- -

cally nad deposited in local banks.
It means that when tho banks

Increases moro money ls
available for loans, and general
business prosperity such ns was'

SUE 1H KEEPS

realized In tho spring and summer
of 1320. Mixed Willi It

The bill Is not so much for thoi Ilrlugs Hark UN llrnutlful
benefit of men as It In i Luotro At Onm
also a real business proposition for1

tho relief of the money shrinkage Gray hair, howovur handsome, do-I- n

Oregon advancing age. Wo all know--

Two things will then bo accom-.,h- o
vantages of a

anco. our hair Is your charm. Itp Ished by tho passage of tho bonus mnW or mm t,)0 fnCQ Whcn
k'"- - turns gray, and looks streak- -

1. Tho men of ed, Just a fow'appllcatlons of Sage
who so nobly offered their lives to Ten nnd enhnnccs its ir

country in tho world war will pearanco n hundredfold,
oni"0"'1 8,n' Kra'' h J0"'--bo Justly and placed

a moro equitable basis with thoso
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(Wlien Sulphur

(notes
youthful

lfndes,
.Oregon

Sulphur

rewarded
uituui ll-ll- UUUll'

any ittoro
no remained ni nomo ami roapcu;ot "Wycth's Sago and Sulphur

benefits from tho general business pound." which Is merely tho old.
prosperity. tlmo reclpo by tho nddt

2. Tho money, stringency In Ore--1 tlon other Ingredients. Thou
iron will hn relieved to ,nph rr.sanusoi ioiks rccommouu uus reauy

tent that general business nrosper-It- y

will immediately follow.

I HIM UP Six IcoAG 1

I.OOAl COLTLB WKDDKD

Miss Elizabeth Lloyd became tho
brido of Illchard V. Chapman last
night, at the homo ot tho brido'i
sister, Mrs. VanDahl, at tho Ilamel
apartments. Doth of thcfio young
people are well-know- n hero and
havo many friends. Thev will reside
at Weed whero Mr. Chapman hn.j u
position with tho Southern Pacific. t,
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appear- -
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or. get from drug a bottle
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o preparation, becauso It dark
ens the hair beautifully; besides, no
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!jono can possibly toll, as It darkens! t
iso naturally and You
a or soft with It,
Ing this through tho bnlr. one, t

nt a time. Ily
tho gray hair disappears;

application or two its
is restored, and It becontes.T.,, , .,... ,..; t.tiuick, nnu nun juui iyears auv.
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SaltA to Kldnoj
Neutralize Irritating

this
will in

suit uric of
thorlty. Tho this acid
from tho blood and pass It on to
bladder, It remains to lr--
rltato and Inflame, n

scalding sensation, or up
an Irritation nt tho neck ot the blad-
der, you to scok two
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appear younger.
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VARIETY SHOFS
One-Da-y Sale

SATURDAY, Only
TWENTY PER CENT OFF Regular Price on All

Crockery Mixing Bowls and China Tea Pots Your oppor-
tunity to procure that much wanted dinner set at a very reason-
able figure. Twelve different patterns select including
some BEAUTIFUL ENGLISHWARE.

the following bargains in Soap:
Mascot Laundry Soap, 6 bars for 25c
Gold Dust, 6 Pkgs. for 25
httnbrite Cleanser, 4 Cans for 30
Fairy Soap, Bar 5
Raven Tar Soap, Bar 5
Wool Soap, Bar 5
Sunny Laundry Soap, 5
Defender, Toilet Soap, Bar 5
White R'ibbon, Toilet Soap
Vulcan Pumice Soap, ...
Peroxide Soap, Bar
French Bath Soap
Creme Soap, Bar
Palmolive Soap, Bar . .

to
as as you it
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EVERYBODY'S STORE"JtJmoit folk call A on n Houth ranch
It. becnuso they can't urln-- i captured a eagle with a
atlon. Whllo It Is

nnd sometimes
Is ono of tho most simple all- -

mcnts to Cot about
and ounces of Salts from your phar- -

and take a In n
glass of wator beforo con- -
tlnuo for two or three days. This

KIdnoy and Iiladder weakness re- - ncutrnlizo tho acids tho urlnu
from acid, a noted It no longer Is a source Irrlta- -

kidneys
the

causing burn-
ing, setting

obliging

to tho bladder and or
gans which then act again

Jad Salts Is
and Is mode from tho acid of grapes
and lemon juice, with 11th-l-

and Is used by of folks
who aro to

or throo times during tho night. Thoi caused by uric acid

to

four

tlon

Is In tho wa- - Salts Is for
tor passes with u scald-- 1 cause no offects

and Is very Hero you havo n
again, there Is In cent drink, which quick- -

7 m v
burden'--n j2mmSms'

June 4th

from

Also

Monday Bar

Don't this chance stock up on soap, limit
many want while lasts.

llvo

very this

Jnd

says

Jad
and

bad
Ing

no

ly bladder trouble. Adv.
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laimath Variety ShoD
nnd 25c

Dlsddur wraknfsi, cowboy Dakota
control recently

oxtrvmoly annoy-

ing painful,
really

overcome

Imaclst tablcioonful
breakfast,

au-js- o

urinary
normally

inexpensive, harmless,

combined
thousands

subject urinary dlsordors

sufferer constant dread, splendid

Bar

Oil

Irritation.
l:Idncys

somotlmcs whatever.
sensation profuse; pleasant, offcrvos- -

difficulty avoiding; llthla-wate- r

miss

relievos

,y

STORE

lariat lie aw tho bird swoop down
on ii mlf and walti-- until the eaglo
hud eaten IiIh fill. Tlmn ho rodo to-

ward It. roid It mid carried It homo
a captive.
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wears un Inscription on his cap

tho name of his and lilt
It in a that li.it

lieun voluntarily for
It In nut liy

law.
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workman

employer

although required

Kodak Work
LeayeYour Filtws

before? OclocK-Yo-ur

Pictures are ready at pr
wuuusn

9$?
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Uso ordinary Fir Kloorlng when you can buy tho famous '

LONG-BEL- L

FORKED LEAF OAK FLOORING
For less than you would pay for u good carpot7

On uccount of a recent docllno In the market wo aro nblo to malto
theso oxcoptlonally low prices:

Vi Clr. Quartorod Whlto Oak J22G.00
Clear I'laln Whlto Oak

2i No. 1 Oak 5 00.00
Cloar Quartered Whlto Oal;
Clear I'laln Whlto Oak ?120.00

Wo havo this stock storml In dust and moisture proof blno
ready for Immediate dollvory,

Wo Invito your Inspection.

BIG BASIN LUMBER CO.
107
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Nearly
Ut-In- g

business. praclUu
followed renin-rlc-

$170.00
Common

J17C.00
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